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RESPECT, PERSONAL BEST, RESILIENCE, COOPERATION 
 

NEWSLETTER No. 23 July 25th 2019 

Important dates: 

July 26th Finance Meeting 7.45am 

26th Music Is Fun P-6 $15 

29th Regional Girls Football Gr 5/6 $5 

30th Regional Boys Football Gr 5/6 $5 

30th Tree Planting – Gr 2/3 & 3/4  

July 

 

Aug 

30th School Council Meeting 6.30pm 

31st Book Club orders due 

2nd Jeans 4 Genes Day 

2nd Hot Lunch Orders Gr 3-6 

9th  Hot Lunch Orders P/1/2 
 

SCHOOL VALUES AWARDS 

Taylah – For being very helpful in the 

classroom and always having a happy 

demeanour and a smile on her face. 

Mitchell – For working solidly and doing his 

personal best in Writing, Maths and Science. 

He has also worked well with his table buddy. 

Excellent effort Mitch! 

Luke – For using his initiative out in the 

school yard. Luke was seen picking up 

rubbish at lunchtime and making a positive 

environmental impact. 

Charlotte – For showing a personal best 

commitment to home reading and using her diary to help track her reading progress. 

Clarice – For settling in well to her new school environment and always 

demonstrating the school values. 
 

CLASSROOM ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS  
Danny – For working hard during reading time 

and making sure that he always reads his books, 

goes over his words and revises the Jolly Grammar 

sounds and actions.   

Keira – For starting the term very positively and 

doing her personal best with her writing and the 

learning of her Oxford words. Keep it up Keira!                       

Grace – For having a wonderful start to Term 

Three. Grace has returned with a ‘Can Do’ attitude 

and this has supported her learning. Great job 

Grace. 

Eric – For working hard on his spelling and successfully passing all the Oxford Spelling Words. 

Gr 5/6 Class – For showing resilience and determination when solving challenging percentage discounts 

during the numeracy sessions with Mrs Lacey. 
 

HOUSE TROPHY 

Congratulations to Campaspe, winners of this 

week’s House Award.  
 

GOLDEN BRUSH 

Congratulations to Grade 4/5 who won the Golden 

Brush this week.  
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MAGIC WORDS   

Congratulations to our students who have achieved a Magic Word Reading Certificate this 

week.  

 

 

 

PEN LICENCE 

Congratulations to Emily J and Leila-Jean for receiving their Pen Licence at assembly this week. 

 

SEMESTER 1 LEARNING DIARIES 

We hope parents and families enjoyed sharing the learning diaries. We ask that these are returned to school 

ASAP so we can continue adding work to them. 
 

GRADE 1/2 CLASSROOM 

Alice Fleay has accepted a contract teaching position with Bendigo Flexible Learning Options (BFLO).  I 

would like to congratulate Alice on this opportunity and know that she will be missed at Axedale. Alice’s 

great teaching capabilities and commitment to children and education will be of great benefit for children 

attending BFLO.  Alice will be in this positon until the end of 2019. 

With this in mind, we have now advertised for a classroom teacher.  This process will be completed by the 

9th of August.  This will allow the successful applicant to commence in the role of Grade 1/2 classroom 

teacher on Monday 12th of August.   Alice Fleay will continue working in the Grade 1/2 class until the 9th 

August. 

 

SCHOOL CAMPS 

This year our Camps Program will include the following: 

 GRADE 1/2 Axedale Rotary Camp  August 22-23 
 GRADE 3/4 Sovereign Hill Camp  Sept 2-4 
 GRADE 5/6 Sunnystones Camp  Sep 17-20 

Last week a note went home with students regarding camps and final costings. We ask that the slip is returned 

ASAP to allow planning. 

A $50 deposit is required for both the Grade 3/4 and 5/6 camps to indicate that your child will be attending. 

Camp deposits are now due. 

If helpful fortnightly instalments can be paid at the office. Please contact the school if you wish to discuss 

other payment options or if camp payments are likely to cause difficulty. 

 

BOOK WEEK 

Book Week is on during the week of August 17-

23rd. On Tuesday 20th August, the MARC Van 

will be here and we will be celebrating Book 

Week with a dress up book parade and book 

activities related to the short listed texts. Students 

are encouraged to start planning their outfit to 

come dressed as their favourite book character. 
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PARENT OPINION SURVEY 

Each year, schools across Victoria are required to complete surveys to gather data to evaluate school 

performance. In Term Two, students completed the Attitudes to School Survey. These results have just come 

back to the school for analysis. In Term Three each year, both staff and parents are involved in completing 

Opinion Surveys.  All of the data from the surveys is analysed to help formulate plans and directions for the 

following year, to ensure continuous school improvement. 
 

From the Department of Education 

Axedale Primary School is conducting a survey to find out what parents think of our school. The Parent 

Opinion Survey is an annual survey offered by the Department of Education and Training that is conducted 

amongst a sample of randomly selected parents. It is designed to assist schools in gaining an understanding 

of parents’ perceptions of school climate, student behaviour and student engagement. Our school will use 

the survey results to help inform and direct future school planning and improvement strategies.  
 

Eighty families or 30 per cent of parents (whichever is larger – for Axedale PS - all families) will be invited 

to participate in this year’s survey. All responses to the survey are anonymous. This year the Parent Opinion 

Survey will be conducted from Monday 22nd July to Sunday 11th August. 
 

The survey will be conducted online, only takes 10-15 minutes to complete, and can be accessed at any 

convenient time within the fieldwork period on desktop computers, laptops, tablets or smartphones. The 

online survey will be available in a range of languages other than English. These include: Arabic, 

Vietnamese, Mandarin, Chin (hakha), Hindi, Japanese, Somali, Turkish, Punjabi and Greek. 
 

The survey results will be reported back to the school at the end of September via School Council and will 

be shared with parents via the Newsletter.  

In previous years we have used parent feedback -  

 to inform the School Review and the direction of the Strategic Plan and the Annual Implementation 

Plan 

 to plan for improved transition and Orientation Day experiences  

 to adjust the school camp structure and excursions 

 to consider when planning grade structures 

 to continually improve our grounds and facilities. 
 

An email was sent to all families on Monday 22nd July with log in details. If you would like the log in details 

as a hard copy please contact Katrina in the office and she will organise this for you. 
 

The more responses we get, the more we can build on what is successful in our school and the more we can 

address areas noted for improvement. 
 

Please speak to the Acting Principal if you would like more information. 

 

THE VOX BENDIGO BOOK – YOUNG WRITERS ANTHOLOGY.   

 

Earlier this year students in Grades 4-6 entered a 

writing competition for the upcoming Bendigo 

Writer’s Festival.  

The Vox Bendigo Book, featuring writing by local 

students from grades 3 to 10 across the Bendigo region 

is currently being published. 

Grace Ellis wrote a poem about Gold and was selected 

to have her writing published – congratulations Grace! 

Grace’s family are invited to attend the Capital Theatre 

during the week of the Writer’s Festival where she will 

be presented with a copy of the book 

Thanks to all the students who entered the competition.  

 

 



JEANS FOR GENES 

Friday 2nd August is Jeans for Genes Day. Students are encouraged to wear their favourite jeans to school and 

make a gold coin donation to aid children’s medical research. School uniform shirts and jumpers and normal 

shoes are still required. Our Junior School Councillors will be collecting donations in the Assembly space. 

 

WOOLWORTHS EARN & LEARN 

Earn & Learn stickers have now finished. Thank you to the many families 

who have supported this. We counted 10,106 stickers which we have 

redeemed for equipment. We look forward to receiving these items during 

Term 4. Thanks again for your support. 

 

MISSING UNIFORM 

Clementine Field is missing her microfibre zipper jacket which is a size 10. It has CLEM written on the tag. 

She has taken home a jacket with no name on it. Please check your child’s clothing. Thanks. 

 

STUDENT BANKING 

Our school banking day is Tuesday. Interested students can apply online, at any Commonwealth Bank branch, 

over the phone, or via a paper-based application available from the office.    

 

SCHOOL APP 

If you haven’t already signed up to our school app we ask that you take the time to download 

it.  

The majority of our families have now signed up for our school app and are finding it is a great way of staying 

in touch with easy access to newsletters, receiving calendar updates direct to your phone and entering absence 

notes. It is also the way we send our alerts and reminders. 

To download the app just visit the App Store for iPhones or Google Play for Android’s. 

Search for Updat-ed and from the menu select our school. We’ll receive your registration 

request and will need to approve you before your app is up and running. 
 

FRUIT DUTY 

Fruit will be provided during lunch and afternoon recess each Friday. Thanks to our volunteers for preparing 

the fruit. 

Friday 26th July – Angela Jago & Hannelie Schutte 

Friday 2nd August – Melissa McKean & Tara Coffin 
 

BREAKFAST CLUB 

Breakfast Club is run on Tuesday and Thursday mornings. All students are welcome to come along and 

share breakfast with some of their school mates from 8.30-8.50am.  

Our Student Well Being Worker Ricky Cawley runs this most beneficial program.  

Tuesday 30th July – Samantha Condon 

Thursday 1st August – Sam Gilbertson 

Tuesday 6th August – Shannon Read 

Thursday 8th August – Hannelie Schutte 
 

MICHAEL GROSS PARENTING RESOURCES 

Our school is a member of Parenting Ideas. Visit www.parentingideas.com.au    

This week’s attached article is “Developing leadership skills in your child” 
 

JOKE OF THE WEEK 

Q: What did the nose shout at the school auditions? 

A: Pick me, pick me! 

Thanks to Mitchell for this week’s joke. 

 

Marita Eddy 

Acting Principal 

 

http://www.parentingideas.com.au/


FORMS TO BE RETURNED OR ORGANISED AT SCHOOL 
 

CAMP DEPOSITS – Grade 3/4 and 5/6 $50 camp deposit due ASAP. 

 

CAMP NOTE – Intention to attend camp form due for Gr 1/2, 3/4 & 5/6 camps 

 

MUSIC IS FUN – Permission form and $15 payment if required. 

 

CLASSROOMS 
 

NUDE FOOD FOR EVERYONE 

We are Sadie and Emme (Grace E also helped). We’re really 

passionate about keeping our school free of rubbish. We 

have designed a program to remove rubbish from school. 

These posters show how much rubbish we find each week in 

the school yard. Every day we collect rubbish. We also have 

a petition. A petition is something you sign to say that you 

will/won’t do something.  

We want you to say that you will have nude food for at 

least a month.  

Thanks.  
 

NATIONAL TREE DAY IN AXEDALE GRADES 2/3 AND 3/4 

Tuesday 30th July 2019 – Parents are welcome to come along and plant a tree with your child. Please let the 

school know if you would like to be a part of this tree planting. 

National Tree Day will be celebrated by Axedale Primary School again this year by planting along the 

Campaspe River again. 

This year we are being led by Angela Gladman from the North Central Catchment Management Authority 

and volunteers from Longlea Landcare group and will be planting a range of grasses, shrubs and trees to 

improve the habitat and river health of the Campaspe. 

Not all grades can participate this year (sorry) as the site is quite small.   

We will be walking to the river with school staff leaving at 12pm. If parents would like to meet down at the 

site just over the footbridge at 12.30pm. 

If students still have their BLUE NATIONAL TREE DAY TSHIRTS they can wear them to school that day. 

We will be having recess down there too – so pack extra food for your kids. 

If you have a trowel please name it and send it along! 

Thanks for your support with this program 

Lydia Fehring 

Environmental Science Teacher 
 

MOBILE PHONE RECYCLING 

Axedale Primary School is a keen supporter of Zoos Victoria mobile phone recycling complain. 

They're calling you aims to raise awareness of the threats gorillas face from 

mining while raising money to support primate conservation and divert phones 

from landfill. 

All smart phones, mobile phones, tablets and accessories such as chargers in 

ANY condition are accepted. 

To protect data, it is recommended to conduct a factory reset before donating 

your phone. 

Let's support endangered species programs and donate any phones that are 

hanging around your house.....they are full of heavy metals that can be recycled!! 

The phone collection tub is located across from the school office on the sports 

memorabilia display area. 

Thanks 

Lydia Fehring 

Environmental Science Teacher  



PARENTS, VOLUNTEERS & FRIENDS 
 

PVF MEETING 

Items of note to come from the PVF meeting which was held on Tuesday 23rd July are: 

 Pie Drive – Order forms will be sent home on 15th August. Orders due at school by 29th August. Pies 

delivered 5th September 

 Fruit Tree Drive – Very successful once again. Thank you to school and wider community for 

support. Final profit still to be confirmed. 

 Soup Day – Successful again. Thanks to those parents who made and donated the soup. 

 Father’s Day – Stall and raffle will be happening again on Thursday 29th August 

 Hot Dog Day – Friday 13th September. Order forms will go home closer to the date. 

 Next meeting – Tuesday 20th August @ 2.30pm 
 

 

COMMUNITY 
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